hold a valid chemical fossil record 24 . Cyanobacterial BHP and 2-methyl-BHP may have oceanographic and palaeo-oceanographic applications as well, particularly with respect to evaluation of cyanobacterial primary productivity and their importance for the marine nitrogen and carbon cycles 25 . As biomarkers such as BHP and chlorophylls carry 13 C and 15 N signatures 16 , their usefulness as tracers in modern aquatic and marine environments is signi®cantly broadened. 
Methods
Total lipid extracts from cultures and environmental samples were analysed using a procedure modi®ed and improved after ref. 8 . Periodic acid oxidation followed by NaBH 4 reduction converted BHP to simpler hopanols amenable to puri®cation by thin-layer chromatography and GC±MS analysis as acetate derivatives. BHP lacking a gem-diol function evade detection. The total number of culture samples with suitable data was 42 and, of these, only 6 failed to yield detectable hopanol. The data in Table 1 are from this study or directly extracted or calculated from published quantitative data.
The data for fossil hopanoids shown in Table 2 was derived from GC±MS± MS analyses 5 and based on the m/z 412 ! 191 transition for ab-hopane (3 in Fig. 1 , R 3 H) and m/z 426 ! 205 for its 2a-methyl analogue (4, R 3 H). These are expressed as the 2-methylhopane index % 4/4+3. Accompanying C 28 ±C 36 homohopanes (R CH 3 , R 3 CH 3 to C 5 H 7 ) were examined using the m/z 205 ion chromatograms and con®rmed the relationships expressed here for the C 30 10 , species' body size 11±14 and habitat fragmentation. Here we show that all these patterns can arise from simple constraints on how organisms acquire resources in space. We use spatial scaling laws to describe how species of different sizes ®nd food in patches of varying size and resource concentration. We then derive a mathematical rule for the minimum similarity in size of species that share these resources. This packing rule yields a theory of species diversity that predicts relations between diversity and productivity more effectively than previous models 8±10 . Size and diversity patterns for locally coexisting East African grazing mammals and North American savanna plants strongly support these predictions. The theory also predicts relations between diversity and area and between diversity and habitat fragmentation. Thus, spatial scaling laws provide potentially unifying ®rst principles that may explain many important patterns of species diversity.
The search for a`uni®ed' theory of diversity 1±5 has focused on the premise that more species can exist within a habitat whenever they can more ®nely divide up space and different-sized resourcè packages'. Such partitioning may be constrained by the different body sizes of species 5,7,11,12±14 , but the mechanisms by which organism size, resource availability and spatial structure of habitats control species diversity remain unclear 1, 2, 7, 11, 14 . Here we employ spatial scaling laws to describe how species with different body sizes ®nd resources in space, and how limits to the similarity in body size between any two species predicts the potential number of species in a community.
Individual organisms must search within a space of suitable physical/chemical conditions (habitat) to ®nd resources, which are often only available inside other material (food) (Fig. 1) . Therefore, resources available to organisms are nested within food, and available food is nested within habitat. For example, insect herbivores move through suitable microclimates on terres-trial plants (habitat) to eat plant tissue (food), which contains digestible carbohydrates (resources). Predatory ®sh search macrophyte-free areas of lakes (habitat) to eat invertebrates or smaller ®sh (food) that contain protein (resources). More imaginatively, terrestrial plants extend roots into rock-free soil (habitat) to take up soil solution (food) that contains nutrients (resources). Within a habitat, different species of similar trophic positions may harvest different sizes or types of food to obtain the same resources.
Distributions of habitat, food and resources often appear to be statistically self-similar (or self-af®ne) across ecologically relevant ranges of scales (3±4 orders of magnitude) 15, 16 . If so, their volume or area and spatial distribution can be described with fractal geometry, that is, simple scaling laws. The total amount of habitat within a landscape of extent x is hx D , where D is the fractal dimension of the habitat and h is a prefactor 17 . Likewise, food patches occupy a volume mx F and resources occupy a volume rx Q . The fractal dimensions D, F and Q represent the degree to which habitat, food and resources ®ll space, and can vary from 0 (a single point) to 3 (a ®lled cube). However, the assumption that habitat, food and resources are nested distributions 15 requires that D $ F $ Q. The prefactors h, m and r re¯ect the local density and contagion (lacunarity) of habitat, food and resources, respectively 15±17 . In a fractal environment, body size critically determines the abundance of food and resources that a species perceives 17±19 ( Fig.  1 ). Individuals sample a volume of space at a particular scale of resolution: the length w of the`ruler' with which they perceive or sample the environment. This scale of resolution is presumably proportional to body size. If so, a species will subdivide its habitat into subvolumes of size w D . The volume w D is the smallest food volume, or food-patch size P, consumed by the organism, that is, w D P. The total amount of food available to the organism is therefore the food contained in all subvolumes that it perceives as being ®lled with food, some of which are aggregated as larger food patches.
Larger species detect less total volume of food (only the larger patches) but can tolerate lower resource concentrations within their food, whereas smaller species detect more food (many small food patches), but require higher resource concentrations within it 14,17±19 . If individuals of a species search k sub-volumes of size P in a time period dt, and resources are instantaneously replaced following consumption, the population growth rate of the species can be described as dN=dt qNkRBP 2 L (ref. 20) , where N is population size, q converts resources into individuals and L is resource loss rate. Food is encountered within the habitat at a density B mw F =w D . Resources within food are encountered at a concentration R rw Q =w F . As w is proportional to organism size, L will re¯ect the balance between greater metabolic rate and lower mortality for larger organisms, and be approximately sizeinvariant 21 . A species can persist if kRBP $ L, which requires that coexistence. a, Minimum threshold patch size P p and resource concentration R p for a species. Increasing P implies that R can be reduced, yielding a trade-off relationship (curve T). However, larger patch sizes must be selected to encounter higher resource concentrations; that is, P is constrained to scale positively with R (line C). The intersection of curve Tand line C yields the threshold P p , R p (equation (1)), which de®ne suitable patches for the species (shaded area). b, Power law relationships for minimum food-patch size P p and resource concentration R p as a function of a species' size. c, Thresholds (R p , P p ) for three species i, j, k that de®ne the exclusive niche for species j (shaded area). Thresholds for species i and k will be positioned so that P Fig. 2a) . However, larger organisms will encounter greater mean patch size but lower mean resource concentration in those patches. This encounter trade-off yields an`encounter constraint' on the P and R that will satisfy resource losses. Substituting R rw Q =w F into the trade-off relationship yields the scaling law P Lw D 2 Q =mkr and substituting P w D yields R Lw 2 F =mk. Recognizing that the scaling law for R is imbedded in the scaling law for P yields the encounter constraint P R1=rw FD 2 Q (line C in Fig. 2a ). Unique thresholds P p and R p emerge from the intersection of the trade-off relationship and encounter constraint. These are simply the square root of, for P p , the product of patch size for replacing losses and expected patch size encountered, and, for R p , the product of resource concentration for replacing resource losses and expected resource concentration.
p scales positively with size, whereas R p scales negatively (Fig. 2b) .
Applying these scaling laws to a group of species using similar resources, we ®nd a`packing' rule for how close in size species can be, that is, the size ratio g between species of adjacent size. For a set of species i, j, k, ranked by increasing species size, the P p and R p of all three species de®ne an exclusive niche for species j (Figs 1b, c, 2c): that is, both P 
species is to persist regardless of the abundance of competitor species, the resource intake rate in time dt from these exclusive food patches must equal resource losses: kP
We can now ®nd g by assuming that the size ratios for each of the two adjacent species pairs are equal (g w k =w j w j =w i ), and replacing w k with gw j and w i with (1/g)w j in equation (1) 
The body-size ratio g(w) should therefore decline with increasing organism size (Fig. 3a) . This is true because D $ F $ Q, and because small resource-rich patches needed by smaller species occupy proportionately less total volume than larger, resourcepoor patches used by larger species. To test this size-ratio prediction, we analysed body size patterns for two guilds of species that use similar resources: co-occurring, East African grazing mammals that all eat primarily herbaceous plants 22±24 and vascular plants that compete for light in a Minnesota (USA) oak savanna 25 . Instead of being constant 1, 5, 11 , size ratios in these very different assemblages declined signi®cantly with increasing size (Fig. 3b, c) , and the relationships ®t the predicted shape (equation (2); Fig. 3a) .
The functional equation for size ratios (equation (2)) dictates the number of species ranging in size from w min to w max that can bè packed' into an environment. The maximum size (w max ) is determined by whether there is at least one suitable patch of size P p and resource concentration R p in a ®nite space of extent x. The number of suitable patches is found by dividing the total volume of resources rx Q by the resource volume contained within suitable patches (P p R p ). As P p and R p scale with w, however, the actual number of patches in the ®nite space is weighted by the probability of the occurrence of a patch with the length w specied by P p and R p . This probability is F 2 1w 2 F (ref. 19 ). Therefore, F 2 1w 2 F rx Q = P p R p 1. Substituting for P p and R p (equation (1)) and solving for w yields
A minimum resolution for a species within its environment (w min ) may ultimately be set by physical constraints to a particular body plan or prey size (for example, vertebrates, plankton and so on). Species richness (S) is then the number of exclusive niches allowed between w min and w max , and is de®ned by
which yields an approximate solution for S S h lnw max =gw avg lnw min 5
where w avg is the mean body size in the guild. The functions implicit in w max (equation (3)) and g(w avg ) mean that the model also incorporates the effects on species richness of sampling area (x 2 ), habitat fragmentation (D) and the amount and distribution of food and resources (m, r, F, Q).
This model yields two unexpected predictions. First, it predicts a left-skewed, unimodal distribution of species richness versus organism size (Fig. 3d) . This distribution re¯ects the larger size ratios and thus looser species packing required for smaller species (equation (2)) and the limitation of the largest species by the maximum patch size in the environment. The species richness±size distributions of both the East African herbivores and Minnesota plants are both signi®cantly left-skewed (Fig. 3e, f) , and differ from the log-normal or right-skewed distributions most commonly reported for species grouped by taxa or biogeographic region 7, 12, 13 . Our model may not apply to communities that include species that use different resources or different habitats. Virtually all observed log-normal distributions combine diversity±size distributions of separate guilds (for example, nectarivores, granivores, herbivores, carnivores) 13 or species from different habitats 14 . Equation (5) also predicts the most commonly observed unimodal pattern of species richness versus productivity 8±10,26 , namely that species richness should increase rapidly and then decline gradually in response to increased productivity (represented as log(mr), Fig. 3g ). As resources become more abundant, maximum patch size rapidly increases to allow larger species to exist. However, further increases in resource abundance cause food patches to coalesce, eliminating small, resource-rich patches and requiring greater size separation among smaller species. Once again, the model's predictions are supported for the mammalian herbivore and plant communities we examined (Fig. 3h, i) .
The application of spatial scaling laws indicates that many of the mechanisms controlling biodiversity may emerge from ®rst principles of how organisms ®nd resources in space. The analysis formalizes earlier ideas that diversity depends on the number of spatial niches 2, 5, 7, 11 , and indicates that coexisting species cannot in®nitely partition space 9, 10 . In addition, the model synthesizes recent ideas about how resource acquisition 12, 14, 27 and spatial characteristics of habitat 6, 28 in¯uence diversity. Clearly, other factors, including diversity of resource types 29 , disturbance 4 , colonization limitation 8, 30 and biogeographical history 3, 10, 30 , are also important in explaining diversity patterns. Nevertheless, the spatial scaling of resource use by species of different body size may explain many species-diversity patterns across a range of spatial scales and taxa. , and leaf width of 85 vascular plant species in a 1 ha of Minnesota oak savanna (leaves selected randomly on each of 10 plants of each species) 25 . The selected African savanna grazing mammals partition different parts of largely the same species of plants 22±24 , and the Minnesota savanna plants potentially compete for light 25 . The number of .0.3 kg mammalian herbivore species found in 28 East African wildlife preserves was related to annual precipitation (a surrogate of productivity) at each preserve 23 25 . The relationships between g and the size of the larger of the species pair (to avoid negative autocorrelation), S and different size classes, and S and productivity (either rainfall or log(soil ammonium nitrate)) were ®tted to nonlinear functions predicted by the scaling model. The distributions of number of species versus log(size) were tested for skewness with D'Agostino tests.
